Cellular delivery and enhanced anticancer activity of berberine complexed with a cationic derivative of γ-cyclodextrin.
A cationic derivative of γ-cyclodextrin (GCD) modified with propylenediamine (PDA) was synthesized. It was shown that the derivative (GCD-PDA) is mucoadhesive and resistant to the digestion with ∝-amylase indicating that it may constitute an efficient oral delivery vehicle. GCD-PDA formed an inclusion complex with berberine (BBR), an alkaloid displaying a multitude of beneficial physiological effects. The complexed BBR penetrates a lipid membrane easier than the free one. Both uncomplexed BBR and that complexed with GCD-PDA was delivered to normal (NMuMG) and cancerous (4T1) murine mammary gland cells. In the normal cells both free and complexed BBR was homogeneously dispersed in the cytoplasm and was nontoxic up to 131 μM. In the cancerous cells uncomplexed BBR was also homogeneously dispersed but it was toxic to about 25% of cells at 131 μM, while the GCD-PDA/BBR complex was preferably localized in lysosomes and its toxicity doubled at this concentration compared to that of free BBR. Moreover, free BBR and GCD-PDA/BBR showed even more efficient inhibitory effect against murine melanoma (B16-F10) cells than against 4T1 cells.